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MATIOM.1..

Prplipnt,
BENJAMIN HAKRISON,

of Indiana.
Vino Prpsident,

WIIITKLAW KEID,
of New York.

KTATK.

Judirn of tho Supreme Court.JL'dhk joiin ih;an,
of Blair County.

'on(rip-at-t,arg-

A LEX A N HER MrlHiM KLIi,
of error County.

WILLIAM LILLY,
of Carbon County.

C'htv.
Conirresi,

CHARLES E. ANDREWS,
of Clarion County.

Assptnbl v,
J. J. HAIUIIT,

of Howe Township.
Treasurer,

QUINTAIN JAM IESOX,
of Tionewta Township.

.Survevor,
J. F. PROPER,

of Tionosta Borough.

Pay your taxei, Republicans, Oeto
ber 8 is the last day.

Considerable of our Bpace is given
up tins week to a review of the new
election law anil inMrurtims to voters
as to how they should mark their bal
lot, by Chairman Header, ol the. He
publican rotate Committee. Nothing
could be more Interesting to voters at
this lime, and if every reader i!l
carefully read these iu&lructiom he
will receive much light on a subject
which is just now uppermost in the
minds of the people. Head what is
said, carefully, and be pooled.

The situation iu New lork is a sad
one fur tho Democracy. Grovtr has
been called iu to slop the row between
the County Democracy and Tammany;
the ami Hill people Hre furious be
cause Harrity reeogrnz.-- s Tammany
and turns them down ; the Mugwumps
are Hghast at Grover hobnobbing with
Boss Croker and Ii.,uike CcKraa, and
the Democratic Slate Committee re-

fuses to uominate a candidate for
Chief Justice, to the intense disgust ol
the Peck ham faclion. Thiugs are
"bust wi3 open."

The attack of II. m. .,,hn B. Rob-fink"-

"l l,,e Rfpuolicau State League
meeting, on the Baker ballot law was
timely and manly. If everybody ex
pressed their honest opinion on this
iniquitous measure, it would he killed
in a mouth alter the net Legislature
meets. It is a fraud, a nuisance, a
swindle yea more, it is a fake, a bun-
co game of I he sleaziest. kind llnrr!.
burg Telegraph. And su say we all of
us.

The New York World is rather in-

consistent. For weeks it has been pa-
thetically appealing to Democrats to
contribute to its fund to buy up the
West, an J at the same time it contin-
ues howling like a she bear because
ha Republicans are also raising mon- -

w'urday is the last day for
(axes if you want to vote this

C is said that Wayne MacVeagh,
i. Judge Cooly and Judge Gresham

have flopped. Great Scott ! If this be
true, tha Republicans have lost three
very uncertain voles.

And the Claimant is hurrying to
New York to "fix things." Too lale.

os,Tainmauy orators have been call-
ed io, and the "anti-snappers- are
goiug to put up a local ticket against
Tammany. Things are at sixes and
teveus and Grover cannot straighten
tbem out.

TnE John A. Grow who is alleged
to buve left the Republican party and
joined Tammany Hall in New York,
because he did not like the Republican
attitude on the tariff, is the same John
A. Grow who pestered ("!lmi

- ler, of the Republican Committee,
with requests to seud him out on the
stump, aud in August wrote pitiful
appeals to be allowed to go into Maiue
and make Republican speeches. Tam-

many is welcome to Grow, and Grow
has reached his level.

EvEHY voter should make a study
of the new ballot law aud be sure he
understands it throughly before he

oes to tbe p.ills next month. The
chances are that very many votes will
be thrown out as defective. He who
vaots bis vole to count for the mau of
us choice should see to it that he
knows how to cast his ballot carefully.

lilizzard.
In this connection it might be well

to study carefully General Reeder's
timely instructions to voters, which
will be fou id in ibis issue. The safest
way is to vote the straight Republi-ca- n

ticket aud lake uo chauces on
; losing your vote.

Y your taxes. Saturday is the last
T for it.

THE BILLOT LAW

An Important Communica
lion to Republicans

of Pennsylvania.

A WARNING ABOUT THE TICKET

Concise Explanation of Hott
to Vote on Ilia New

Ballot System.

"What I Dour tir iho Voter, the
KlerttiMi nmorri, Watcher and
Oihrra Who Have lo Do with h
Klrrtion from tho Time a Cltlcen
Presrntu llmiseir at the Polla to
Vote t'ntll the rtalloia Are Counted
and the It cult la Announced.
Chairman Krnnk Hreder, of the Kepub-lica-

state committee. Ii.m issued from the
Tarty headquarter In Philadelphia, a
book of "instructions to voters under the
uw ballot law, together with a st.ilruietiC
of their qualifications mid duties."

"Ill Issuing these Instructions regarding
the new election lnw." said General
Herder, In comment inn on what Is bring
done to cnlfghten citi.ens on the new
method of voting, "we hud a full realisa-
tion of the difficulty In comprehending the
new system of elections, tbnt. must neces-
sarily be experienced by citi.ens who have
not had an nppnrl unity lo thoroughly
study the law We have, tried lo make
our digest concise and comprehensive. I
believe a close reading of the Instructions
will make clear all the requirenientsor tli
law that directly concern 'the voter on
election day There have been so many
digests and explanations of the law Issued
rom various sources that. Republicans
j. ' do well lo follow these instructions to

.id confusion, and, possibly, troulil
er the election
Chairman Herder's Warning

'There Is a matter to which I desire to
all sprcial attention It. relates lo the

preparation and printing of the ballot by
the county commissioners There hava
been sent out from the ollice of the secre-
tary o the commonwealth to every county
in the state specimen ballots, prepared In
accordance with Hie form that, would be
Issued to voters in the Hist legislative dis-
trict in the city of Philadelphia This is
apt to lead to mistakes in t he printing of
tickets tor counties other than Philadel-
phia, where a dillerent form must bt- - fol-
lowed.

In Philadelphia, the candidates for
count v oflires are nominated In

separate conventions Therefore, ill Phila-
delphia, there must be a separate group
on the ollicial ballot for each county ofllrer
lo be voled foi. and a cross mark must, he
made on Hie ballot for each county ollice.

"In other parts of the titate, where nom-
inations for more than one county office
aie made iu one convention, all such nom-
inations are included ill one distinct group
in the ollicial ballot The party name is

placed at the head of the group Across
uiaik put opposite the word"Hepnhlican,"
winch Is placed over this group of county
oo unions, would mean that the voter
desiied to cast his ballot for all the Itepnh
In an nominees on such county ticket..

A Sample Republican Rallot.
"I have had prepared a sample, ballot

which is being Isaued from the Republican
talc committee headquarters to the

county chaiiman find others for the In
Mi in I ion of voters At the head of tha
ballot I have had printed these words:

" 'To VOTE TIIK BTItAIOIIT UKPfllLICAN
1 ICKKT, I'l'T A CHOSS (X) IN THK SQHAI1K TO
TIIK lllOIIT OK TttR WOKD "HKPtltll.lCAS"
WIIKNKVKR IT (ICCfltS IN TIIK FIRST COL-
UMN; ill other words, as many crosses as
there e groups in the Kenuliliran col
umn- - I lie word "Republican," as often a
it may occur, indicating t lie beginning of
a distinct Republican croun. Tha onlv
diflicullics In the use of the new ballot be
ing those which arisa from an attempt to
vote a mixed or "scratched" ticket. Re
publican voters are cautioned against vot
ing any but a straight, ticket (except, for
goon cause, anil then only after careful
instructions), as to do so Is atteuded with
dangei that the entire ballot may he in
validated."'

Km the convenience of all who will have
to do with elections, ficneral Keeder has
bad Ids comprehensive little digest, divided
into seven chapters, entitled as follows:

'When Elections to he Held." "(Juallfl- -

catiuus of Voters," "Manner of Voting."
Inside of Guard Itnil," "Inside the Vok

lug Shelf or Compartment," "Preparation
ol Bullol" and "Penal Dlleuses "

Here sre lu chapteis Iu Hir order given--

KI.ECTION8
Htwiolnir When (iron at ami l.ouul

Kleclioua Khali lie llel.l
GKNKI1AI. KI.KCTIOS'S
Tuesday next following Hi- -i Mnuday

of November
o. Local Ki.kctions

On the third Tuesday ol I'Vbiuary,
and for special puiposrs may lie or
tiered by thegoveio.u and I lit courts
on ol lief days

I'ol.l.s
To be opened at t n'cluck a ui in. I

cloed at 7 o'clock i in

II
jtJ4i.il-io- i ioh tii- - vori'.rts

1 huso Who Can ami TIhim- - WIih
Cannot Voir I'ndei tin- - New I.aw.
All persons horn u.itiiiali.ed iu the
niM-i- l Suites, and subject to the Juitsdie

Hull thereof, are iili.cns of the United
glutei and of the Stales tvheielli they

Kvety male citl.en twenty nue years of
lie, osseisliig the lull. living ipialilica

tions iphall beentitleit l.o vote at all eleo
lions.

a He shall have been a citizen of tha
I'uited States ut least one mouth.

- He, shall have resideil in t In- - state one
year (or if having previously been a
fjuiiliiieil elector or native-bor- citi-Kc-

ol the state he shall have re-

moved therefrom uud returned, thou
six months), iniir,-i!- alely precciling
the election

e. He shall have re; J . Ni the eliH'tion
district where L oiler to voto
at least Iwo uioiii sliately pre-
ceding the election nlnor m

comes of age on the u r to the
twenty-liih- l atiniversarf Miirth.

d If tweuty-tw- o years of age, or up-
wards, Be shall have paid, within
two years, a state or county tax,
which shall have been assessed tit
least two months and paid at least
one month before the election.

If the name of the voter is not upon
the registry list hecannot vote Ubh-s-

he make proof of his right to vote, as
heretofore required by law.

I. The law relating to right of challenge
and lo of right lo vote remains
us heretofere. Challenge should be
made before the person offering to
vote receives his bullot, but may be
nia.ie sr. dv time before he casts it.

Naturalization certificates isued by
Iherourts must la? produced to the
bond and are conclusive If genuine.

Tb voter Is disqualified If he has
greed to receive or rneives any e

consideration for his vote, or
bas a wager or bet pending on the
flection; or has been conviftrd of a
willful violation of the election lnv,
or has promised to give any voter a
valuable consideration for volliifl or
withholding his vote.

III.
MANXKK OP VO I I NO.

The Citizen Presents Himself, Claim- -
log tlm Itlgbt to Vole.

Besidea the election officers and super
visors authorized by thelawsof the I'nited
States, or overseersappoiuled by the courts
of this commonwealth, not more than
Font voters In excess of the number of
voting shelves or compartments shall be
allowed Inside of the enclosed space at one
time and not more than l bs outside that
space.

Specimen ballntsand cardsof Instruction
can be obtained from the election officers
upon request.

The person desiring to vote will
a. Knter the room and outside

the chain or guard rail. When his
turn arrives he shall first give his
name and residence to one of the
election oltlceis in charge of the bal
lots.

b. The officer will thereupon announce
the same In a loud and distinct tone
of voice

C If the voter's name is upon the BALLOT
titw.K list, the iusiiector or clerk in
charge of the said list, will repeat the
name

d The voter w ill then enter the space In- -

closed by the guard rail, unless his
right to vote be challenged.

If challenged by a qualillrd citizen he
shall remain outside the guard rail
until his right to vote is determined.
but. he may be challenged any time
ncrorethe vote Is cast It is recom-
mended, however, that challenges be
made before the voter enters the
Ruard rail, or before be receives his
ballot. His right to vote shall be es
lablisbi-,- in the manner heretofore
provided by law.

I. If his light, to vote he established his
name will be entered upon the voting
nod check lists.

IV.
iNsiof: tii k tiVMin nxiu

lli.n the Hal lots arc Given to the
Voters.

The voter having the right to vole will
enter within the guard rail

a. The election ollicer having charge of
the ballots shall one. from the
stub and uive it. to the voter.

u. i ne sum oiiicer snail nrst told It so
that the ivimls piinlisl on the bank
and outside ,f shall betln
only words visible, AND IT CANNOT
111- - VOTKII I'NI.Kss SO VOLDKD.

e. inly ONI-- : liAt.l.oT shall be given to a
voter, unless he inadvertently spoils
it, w hen he may obtain nnollier upr.n
rel inning the spoiled one.

tl. Upon his receiving the ballot the
check list shall he marked by elec-
tion olli. eis.Hiid the viitershnll forth-
with, and without, leaving the space
enclosed by giiani rail, retire to one
of the vntiMi or COMI'AUT-MRNT-

Only official HAUNTS can be voted,
and any ballot other than a sample
ballot, appearing to have been ob-

tained ui hri wise, I ban provided by
the Ael.. shall be sent to the District
Attorney for his ullielal action.

V.

I.VSIKK THK VOTING SIIIOI.F.
Ilegiilulions U. (raiding the) Coin,

parinioni in Wliiidi tlm
I'.allut Is Maikncl.

The voter, upon entering the voting shelf
nt compartment, must, picparn his ballot

a To as;.ist him in preparing bis OFFI-

CIAL ballot lie may m.'ilk a KA.MI'I.R

KAL1.UT before going to vole uud take
It. with him into the voting compart-
ment to copy from iu picpariiig his
official ballot. lie must vote (hoOK-FICIA-

HALLO r ONLV.
b Curds of iusi rurl inn will he posted in

each voting compartment or shelf.
0. No voter will be allowed lo occupy a

voting shell or Inicnt. already
occupied by another, except, when
giving t he help allowed in the prep,
aration of his ticket; nor to remain
in such niiipaiiineiit more than
TltnF.K MINI TFs if all the compart-
ments are iu use and oilier voteisare
waiting to vote,

d. If any voter declares to the judge of
elect inn that he desires assistance in
tbe preparation ul his ballot, by rea-
son of disability, he shall he per-
mitted by the judge of election to
select a qunlilieil voter of the elec-
tion district, to aid liiin iu the prepar-
ation of bis ballot, mii h preparation
being made iu the voting compart-
ment TllKliF. is no l'i;o ISIllN in rtlK
law which tiiioriuKs nth votkii to
DF.FINK HIS niSAIIII.ITV lilt WHICH
(IIVKM TIIK II IHiE OF F.LKCTION ANY
DISCKF.TIOX TO KK.H'KK Til COMPLT
WITH TIIK HKIJI'F.ST Fill! ASSISTANCE,
made because of alleiied "disability "

A voter who shall, except as abovn.
stated, allow his liallol lo bo seen
witli an Aii'AiiF. r intkntion of let-
ting it. be known how he is about to
vote, or shall wilfully violate auy
provision of the act, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor

1. No peiwm within the election room
shall eliH tionei i or solicit votes, or
shall interfere wit li any voter when
Inside said enclosed space, or when
marking Ids ballot, or endeavor to
induce any voter HKFOIIK depositing
the ballot to show tsuw tie mark- his
ballot

VI.
PKIH'.YHATION OF It ALLOT.

explicit, mid Important Direction
tor Mat-kin- the Ticket.

a. It' the voter desires to vote the
fcTHAiuiiT Pautt Ticket, or In other
words, for ALL the candidates on the
Republican ticket, he can do so by
making a cross mark, thus X, In the
square or margin omisiTF. and to
the KloilT of the word Heih iilii'AM
at the bead or top of each Repub-
lican group This single mark or
cross will be equivalent to a cross
mark ngainst every name in such
Republican group, and will be
counted us one vote lor each

candidate named. Kai'H
CKOl'P IN THK HFI'I'DLICAN COLl'MN
M'.'ST IIF. SIMILARLY MAKKKD WITH A

CliOSS

This year (ls;i) there will he the fol-
lowing groups in the Republican
ticket, to wit: I. State ticket, em-
bracing candidate for Supreme Court
Judge, two candidates for Congress-
men at l.nige, and thirty-tw- can-
didates for Kleilors 3. Candidate
foi Cong res t. 3 Candidate forState
Senator (where such ollicial is to be
elected). 4 Candidate or candidates
lot Representative. 5. Candidate
for Judge (where such ollicial is to
be elected), ti. County candidates.
To vote the full Republican ticket, a
cross must be made for each of these
groups. A SIN'GLK ( ItObS AT THK Ton
OF TIIK TICKET SISII'LY VOTES FOllTMH
STATE ticket, or those in the first
group. Such a ballot would not b
counted for the candidates for Coni '
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DAVID
Of Marienvillo, Pa.,

oners bargains that never were heard

SPOT CASH FOR THE

Must have tho room for now goods and

nummi:h iky uoods axi whit: goods
All must go, regardless of coat, for spot cash.

JIIMMM.ItY (jOOIIS.
Ladies if you want a Hat or Bonnet do not forget thin 30 day sale.

KOOTN AXI NIIOlS
Must also be sold' for the sake of room.

MKX-M-
,

ROVN AXI YOUTII'N I.OTIIIXJ
Will bo sold, regardless of cost, for atiot cash, for tho same reason.

Carpets Slat, Hugs, CiirfniiiM. Hriipcry, Irnpery Polos
ami IIiuigiiigM iimt KO list the rest.

Knhy Carriages The Wheeler & Wilson Newlng Ma- -
eliine,

ial'Vam1!.'.1 K.I.'llUV' '" H'kM!:lSt
me? IZnnin'n;!;

iuvn,

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

Did you get

Mason's Quart Fruit Jars?
If not, why not ?

You are not taking any chaticos.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,
A Dozen of the above Fruit Jars will bo given away to every customor. All new-comers who have not yet dealt at

Bameifs Famous One Price Store,
Are entitled to tho above D07.ru of Fruit Jars with ovrrir tn no i.
Niim out of every ten who aro asked whom thoy buv tliolr Clothlnir HootShoos, Dry Goods, Groceries, Trunks, Valises, and toll you i at

BARNETT'S
TIONESTA, PA.

lower than any businsVhou e
Mi les and l'olts and Produeoliikn.i

CARTER'S

J ITTLE

Hi
CURE

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Doziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
catniK. Pain iu the Side, &a. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICEC
Headache, yet Carteb's Litti.b Ijver Pillsaro equally valuable in Constipation, curinfr
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate, the liver and regulate the bowels.
Lven if they ouly cured

HEAD
Aehe they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
lilwiso all who use them. In vials at 2& cents;
nve for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by nuuL

CAITSB HEI1CINS CO., Hnr Tort

alE SnUE:::, U Fries.

ft M

HOP
NATURE'S OGUBLEFt.

repairing, Mondinn. frkiny Iho Cfd y
ana wura uu( New.

TTOP R4L8AM in rnmivmnl nf frmh
hopaand tbe beat gum-- talhani:uLDdx- -

pt.- iorantd known
protl uc i uir refreh i i

nnd wiien the
mind U at ropofc it

nuture an'l
licals t)ie Ijody.

The aitd
prt p rtit i of i).l

hop are weil known.
1II Itiilbam will diruCouslir, riildf, Ah
I h ttifi. Knm I'll n ti t

Coimuuiutiun, It r o ii
( linn, ana uit l'uliiiufinry I'omplitlDtH. It a
6i. t rai.se Ule l iilfKm
clfur thcluiiKs of all niorl.lti
l)i:iirr. T.Ini horn u 111 I'n.l

i"'few-,"r- ,,1C BALSAM txiellt in. huth
iY?llfe yurthfin'lvuHaii'.lfiiflJi-.-ii-

xi eiirt--- s wii 'n euro u io.iVilc Try it.
II LOnLb i)on-- ' t Blub

torn caws, w,v : a:l otiiur

IT ALLAYS ttte rnrtina
poln; Uio sufi.-rr-

from that Cuugii v.ht.-!- cure ?
U In tuu halunce. I

It you nre tmutiled with Lunc or Pulmonary c
compliiiuisiUbhouidtukuiluehALiiAU. r

Get a large bottle Get a free sample t
lor 35 cents, at your cruirtrisls.

ho not AOcuDt a lutmtltul. Wh..W.l. Iu. F

863 and 209 Washington Street.
BUFFALO, N. V. c

I. OKKNZO FULTON.

Manufiic-ture- r of ami Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

A ii J all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

MINT
of before in this part of tho country for

NEXT THIHTY DAYS.

make room for Kail anil Winter Block.

ueensware,
rpK"'l o" cost, in tlii 30 day spot cash

to
uun, tUUi IIU UlIlHOIlg,

a dozen of

1 .... sollitDr goods
s .......

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at $ cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
I'ccmiPO shoes oneo blackened with it can
bo kcyt clean by washing them with water.
I'eoilo in moderate circumstances find it
profitable- to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
tvhr.t tliry spend lor Clacking they save in
thin l.';il!ier.

It i tho cheapest blacking considering
itt quality, nnd yet we want 'x sell it
clienjier if it can be done, AVe will pay

$10,000 Reward
tnr n that will cnulilo us to mukc
"Wio.!';-- ' Ac tiJ r.LACKlx-.- i tit such luicc
t!ir.t .1 Mailer can iro(itablyrcll it r.t lite. n.

battle. This ofieru ojicn until Jan. 1; 1, 3 iJ3.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of tho paint), looks like
stained and varnished new furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

STAR0NE
PHOSPHATE.

STAR BO KM

PHOSPHATE
MAMUF9 BY

VHP mmrM J

line irii!-ALit- i

f Pr'il.ADElPHI V. i
Kt!- -' J- ..- - ;

BEWARE!
Only tlm Hn.-- a tioods have imitators.

Tlios wliu have used

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know ils value. 1 Jo not be deceived into
buying any claiming to be the same as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is manufactured Exclusively by

THK

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Ollice, No. 2 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Works, Greenwich Point, Philad'a,
which have been greatly enlarged in tho
past year and is now one of the larirost
plants in America.

See that the name and brand are exactly
like this bag. Take no other. Quality
always maintained. In use over twenty
years. If your dealer don't sell it write
direct to us.

SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.
LEADERS 1 1ST

aiKTITY, ftlLITY, Ai LOW PHICES

CLOTHING! CLOTHINC 1 CLOTHINCI
Talk about Clothlnu! Wo have tho iiantitv, the tiuality and our prices are at thebottom. Our goods are now, fresh, anil all guaranteed as represented. See the (roods

and get the prices before you buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what you want in the Dry Goods line, we have ItHlaek Goods ofevery description. While Goods of all kinds. Embroideries, Ac.

SHOES! SHOES I SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies', Gent's, Missos', and Children's. It won't pay anyone to buy Shoos untilthey see what we have and learn the price.

HATS ! HATS !

When want a Hat look through our stock before you buy. Wo guarantee itwill pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

Wo keep most anything people want and won't bo undersold.

GROCERIES!
price"1" 0t (irwc"'i',H nIway "P to 'ho standard. Krosh goods and roasonablo

Wo moot you at tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(feUCUbSSOKS TO

DRUGGISTS
TiONEbTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.
In our Drug Department, whieh is in

win hihiijb ue lounti itie

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

HATS HATS!

&

GROCERS,

PENN.

ithoroughly

PENN
Fred.

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

DEALERS IN
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, GROCERIES, QUEERS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY ! j)

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mm
TAK.EN IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

S. H. &
-- HAVE FULL LINE OF

AND

!
G-IY-B THEM .A. CALL.

TIOISTESTA,
Ready for Business!

We liavo taken the store next door, cut
out partition ami now have the two
in ono, making tho largest In tho rity.

Fall Wooiens.
Our Eall and Wintor Wooleim are now
open for your iimpoetioii.
Nothing approaihiiig this stock over
came to Oil City in quality or quantity

Moderate Prices.
Are Ntill our watchword.

is sign we conquor.

Fall Hats.
Youmiiii'a fall style has arrived unit us
usual leads all other styles for beauty of
appearance and excellence of quality,
liats that neither break nor fadu.

Furnishings.
Wo have every ai lo that a limn wears
but his boots.
iSpeciul lot of Uauisdorl's, dyed black,
half hoso -- Or per pair.
Special lot of wire buckle suspenders

'JiU- per puir.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Moili'i-j- i t o - lri- - - store,

1H AND a SENECA STREET.

! !

you

!

- NASON,
SIGGINS it FON ES,)

Sc.

- -

charge of a compotont Clork, '

Smearbaughj

- -

Orettenborger,
GENERAL

&

CAPS.

FOR

HASLET SONS,
A

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS

With tii

tii

ut

at

All work to Machinery, En- - If
giiUM, Oil Well Tools, Gua or Water Elt-- '
tintra and General i. ,i- -
Ivdono at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of theShaw House, Tidionlo, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

!' RED. GR ETTEN BERGER.

' t - V ;- -

, , .

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CAfiFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Curriages and Jtug-gi- es

to let upon tlie inott reasonable terms
lie will alto do

JOB a?E.A.3IIIT3- -

All orders loft at the lost Ottice Willi
receive prompt uttenlion.

1011 WORK of every description execu--I
tedattheRKFUIiLICANolnca.
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